
THE ARCUS TICKET CO 
Printer* of AMUSEMENT TICKETS. 27 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. 

354 N. Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ROLL ( *^COUPON^ )FOLDED 
California Theater Chang 

; From Continuous Program 

$1.65 To Be Top Price 

FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 
DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

Best for the l*'*t mooer. Qulckret drllrerr. Orreotnsss eutrtnteed. 

Los Anffples, Sopt. 8.—The California Theater, 
the foremost theater In Los Anjreles, has an- 
llouDc>-d a radical change of policy. It will 

give performances only once in the afternoon 
and once in the ereninK, Just as is done on the 

legitimate stage. 
The California Theater since its inception has 

had the same policy as similar firht-run theaters 
all over the country of running continuous per¬ 
formances. Tlie prices will scale down from 

$1.6.0. Tlie new policy will go into effect when 

Cosmoiiolitan's magnificent production. "Little 
bid New York’’, opens there September 21. A 

statement by Fred Miller, manager of the Cali¬ 

fornia. made known the reason for the change 
of policy. 

“From this vantage point, so close to the 
great studios, I have been in a position to ob¬ 

serve the tn-niendous strides made recently in 
the photoplay world. I can see nothing hut a 
succession of high-class screen plays, which in 
my opinion will afford equal, if not greater, 

“ntertalnment than most legitimate shows. So. 
In my opinion, the motion picture art has at 
last reached the stage where such truly worth¬ 
while pictures as ’Little Old New York’ de- 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
(ii Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
0^ Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL. PRICE 
Tour own Special Tl.'ket, ary color, accuriuly numbered, srery roll f.iar- 
anteed. Coupon Tickets for Prtr* Prawlngi. 5.000. t( 00. Procnpt ship¬ 
ments. Cash with order. OM tbs samidas. Send dlarram for Reaerred 
Seat Couiwn Tickets. State bow mar.y acts dsaiiwd. aertil or dated. All 
tloketj must conform to Oorsnmcnt reculatloaa sod bsar tatabllshad prtcs 
of admlislcn and tai paid. 

TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. 

DEPENr»AHT.R, flickerlsoa "TVlvertaf 
lunt Is Ihe chot.w cf Klnsllii, Hrnth- 

era Yankee indwison Sliows, Oolm.r 
llrolher* at d a.’urts cf others. Smi>i»h 
four-cylinder pcwer. Ea.y U> start, easy 
to mote. Requires no st'Mition in oper- 
allofi. Write for rataloa. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 
48 C«ap« Strwwt Oahkoah, Wla. 

iVof eonnfftfd trilh ofiy other Jirm m 
a$ing the name ’’ L’nitermu' m 

Slioi 

1 K. W. to 15 K. W 

ELECTRIC PUNTS “THE WALKOUT" 

A Pathe* Roach Comedy 

Snub Pollard is featured in this one. It I* 
in two reels, all slap-stick gaga, many of 
which are given entirely too much film. It 
really has no right to be more than one reel 
long. Pollard gets messed up In a factory 
strike, and gets it in the neck steadily fr<m 
btih sides, capital and labor. 

SHORT SUBJECTS 
(Continued from page 57) 

Rothschild bf bees and ants is not more fully shown, espe¬ 
cially elirce the public has read so much of 
late years about these marvelous insects. 

The titles are, for the most part, very good, 

but at times they do not explain enough. For 
Instance, one title says that the spider is the 

of Foy’s Insects that can 
as signed l^^^erse its web without being caught, yet does 

aying its “b* '* possible. I am informed, 
•s' at the from another source, that its legs exude a sort 
le' Federal bf oil that negatives the stickiness of the web. 

■ers-Laskv f''** could easily have been inserted in the 

d that he question would have been 

unless he satisfactorily answered. 
Despite this fault of insufficient explanations 

Players- three subjects shown are very, very In- 
at prices fere«ting. and each would be a novelty on any 

ion. picture program. 

New and Rebuilt Standard 

aZSLw Camara* from SSO.OO up. 

\\ « ucr Value*; WlllUmsoo* at $75 00, Pr«(t- 

wlcb Cimrrit at $100.00, CnlTtrtait at titO.OO. 

Path** at $250.00, rtb. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Writ* or wlr*. New Camrra and ProjacSoi 

List, Sun ilea. E'wd Csmrraa list aar.t (r**. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Dearborn aad Wiihln,t*r. Ckl*a,a. III. 

TESTIFIED. AGAINST FAMOUS, 
NOW PLAYS PICTURES IS CONAN DOYLE RIGHT?' 

Dallas, Tex. A Pathe Picture 

The use of Conan D>yle's name in thla cheap 
two-reel "novelty’’ film la absolutely uncalled 
for. and a refiection upon Pathe’s method of 
doing business. .\11 it does is show a few 

tricks that fake spiritualist* use to delude the 
public. It* only references to the spiritualism 
of Conan D<i\le are made in .title*, which aim- 
ply say that altho there are many faker* there 

may be aomething in the theory of communica¬ 

tion with the dead. , 

Cheaply produced. horribly photographed. 

_ Boring in the extreme. 

An Educational^milton Comedy .’DANCING LOVE'* 
Lloyd Hamilton Is featured in this two-reeler, - 

but it doesn't measure up to the laugh-standards A Universal Comedy 
that this comic has previously maintained. He - 

burlesques the I’ollyanna type—the character Neely Edward* 1* the featured comedian In 
that is always intent on spreading sunshine— this one-reel comedy. He 1* not particularly 
but after the first few hundred feet of film funny, nor ha* thi* comedy any unusual laugh- 
the comedy Ideas apparently ran out. and film- getting qualities. It’a coarse stuff, mainly con. 
consuming slap-stick gags make up the greater cerned with marathon dancing rudely bur- 

part of the picture. lesqued. 

‘THE OPTIMIST 

Attention, Moving Picturt Theatre 

Owners and Concessionaires! 
Tn ’TV'Uund r'lltrs U possible to h* mad* la 
j''ur thrair* by -ellir.s our I'amou* Prla* P*et- 
we* 

No tpirit or jrlllnc. It's done by our Film 
Rystem. 

Ai.y boy or girl can do It, aa w* fun Ith th* 
Film* to our cult "men. FVw further tnfonaa- 
tlon writ* to 

Novelty Confection & Film Co. 
P. 0. Box 102, Station C, Cleveland, Ohio 

Circuit Now Spans Continent- 

Has Houses From Coast 

to Coast ‘THE MODERN WIZARD’' BACK TO EARTH 

A Max Fleischer Picture A Universal-Century Comedy 
San Francisco, Sept. 8.—With the formal 

ipening of a new theater in Oakland, Calif., 
ast week, William Fox completed his chain Of 
iouses exlcncling across the country and estab- 
iahed himself on the I’acific Coast in a single 
troke. 

The opening marked the most auspicious 
^nema event of the Western Coast. Motion 
^kture stars from Ia,s .tngeles, offieials of Oak- 
lid and San Kranei-i-o. together with notatdes 

■ the Ea-f. were in attendance. Mr. Fox 
per.ed hi- n w tlieater, known as the Oakland, 
rith "Tlie Silent i onimand’', a .1. Oordon Ed- 
rards prodnetain wliieh had its New- York pre¬ 

miere at tlie Central Tlieater Septemtier .■!. 
A feature of tlie oi- asion was the arrival of 

’em .Mix. talenti-d Ki.x star, riding his wonder 

a)r.se. Tony, flirn the lolihy and d4wn the ren- 
*er aisle. .lii't before reaehing the orchestra 
lit Mix toiiehed simrs to his mount and Tony 
founded forward, leaping over the heads of the 
pusieians to the stage. Responding to the hurst 

f applause which greeted this tyideal .Mix act 

’ony kneeled and la,wed. Mix replied with a 
rief speech of wekome to the brilliant audl- 
'nce which occupied every wat in the liouse. 

' The presentation was in harmony with the 
•itgnifieence of the new theater and was ia 

barge of S. Barrett McCormick, who will man- 

Thls is another rnlversal slap-stick "comedy", 
two reels in length, which 1* m'slerately funny. 
The use of an absurd trick of photography Is 
rather stupid. .\ house 1* shown flying In the 
air, with no attempt being made to show en n 
a burles<|ued mean* of operation. The story 
Is afiout the exploits of crooked real estate 
agents selling a movable house over snd over 

sgain. The scene* showing an unusually fall 
man driving a Ford car are good for a few 
laughs, as well as the meehanical feature* of 

the movable house. 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
earning tsft to tm awcik 

tn tti months* ncrirst. 
**’•*’•'* PitTurp. CAmmtrolAl. P#f- 
trsitur*. I*ra nicsl MU^iciUm 
M.xtRm tfiulptnsnt. Ask fot 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NEW YORK. .'IlICAOO BWXIKLTN. 

141 W. 36lh HI. 410 a Wahuh At* . 505 maU 84. 

Small Capital Starts You 
Ik on our easy payment plan. Bagte 

now and get your ahare. Wo aall 
overything. Writa today. 

SS)|k Atlas Movinf Pictur* Cs. 
37 USB A-OMrWrat 

A Universal Short Western 

-it would tie a splendid novelty Edmund Cobh Is featured In this marhlne- 
i-e of proiiaganda for the better- made two-reel Western. The story la rut-and- 
witb or without the trailer of dried routine stuff about the capture of cattle 

. rustlers by a young ranger. This kind of film 

may b«- all right for iieople who Just go in "to 
M-e a pletiire show,” hut for people who go in 

to \te entertained If Is sad. 

A Pathe.^h Comedy "MOVING" 

"Let’s Build" is the title of this, the first _ —— 
of a new series of two-reel comedies produced An Educational-Cameo Comedy 
tiy Hal Itwieh. While the plefure Is largely 
slaiisflck it Is clean comedy and a welcome 
change from the clown makeups of the usual 
short eoinc-dies. The- Npat Family Includes an 
energetic wife, an a«s c,f a liiishand and a 
i|iiarrelsome hrotlier i.f the wife. In this com¬ 

edy they hiiild a tric k house, and fh< ir hlea of 
home construction brings laughs gale,re. 

This serletc—if the rest are of the same qiicl- 
Itv as "I/c-t's Biiilcl”—should satisfy the re 

lairtc-d demand for slap-tlck, the the charaetc-rs 

look and act human. 

THE SPAT FAMILY' 

t’i*tl at Wliiilcn* Urmenttralor ONLY. 

$425.00 CASH 
Motor I)rl»* and rrady to operat*. 

MONARCH THEATRE 8UFPLY CO., 
laiaa A**., Mtsighit, T*ss. Not much fun in thla one. It’a about Ihe 

triala of a young c'csi|i|e on moTliig day, but 
the only things the Idea suggested to the dl- 
reete.r were some seeties showing an sinateiir 

walliiaisrcT at work, a ecqi Is-Ing hit on the 
head with a sledgi-hainmer and the- front of s 
house- ts-Ing pulled abaig the street by a mo- 
tc.r trcH-k. In cine re-el. 

Will t'niversal ever make any comedies In 

wlile-h js-otile- who se-t like biimsn Is-lngs and 
not like apes go thru reasonable actlona? 

W NO EXPERIENCE. 
J Professional Machine 
and Compl(-te Outfit on 

Ea.sy Payments. 

|k Monarch Theatre Supply Co 
724 S*. Wabash Ava.. 

Dept 700, Chicago, III. 

rAI/'lt'M t.IOIIT fundalicd In Itiiks b.r HtetsopUeeoa 
and Moving IMrtur* Mtchinaa. Order* to any part of 
I’idtad Htlle* fillad promptly. Calriuin liurnrr*. Rub¬ 
ber Tritant. t'esidrnfins l.eri*rt. Idms ll•l•Un 
t. lee. Moll TIeSst. n.r ssl. HIS rial Rt . 8t. fgU.M*. 

$20 00; t'haptliis, $.‘0 00, nns- 
I. Il’eilO. All splMdld shape 
rest nicti Hrtid for ltd. 
rp.. Boa 545, Blrgiinghaai, Ala. 


